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FOREIGN news.
ARRIVAL or TUB ITBAHEB

AMERICA.
Newyou, Feb. 25.

! ■ ENGLAND.
Tlm America reechoi Halifax oa Saturday

night. !

Since the satitag’oJ the lasttteamer Parliament
humti; 1 The Qaecn’s speechhai doliver-
«i» tad la tome degree tbfc jawo feature* of the
proposed policy of tho Minuteriias been develop-
ed* Both Houaes ofpariijlment were opened by
proxyon the 3l»tics'., wh|bn the speech from the
crown waa delivered by ttjo Lord Chancellor.

IRELAND.
The Intelligence from Inland is alii] more bear-

rending. Cultivationseem* stagnant,and traders
are more depressed than in thefirst of her enffer*
lags.

The tide ofemigration to the United Slatea has
again tel forth, but onfortunatdy for the people,
the motat is not left them now to eacapo from lo-
cal tyrannyand destitution.

FRANCE
Mwmar.—Paris has been in a state of siege jo

eonaequenoo ofaeriona disturbances created by a
mob in the Run St. Martin. The police authori-
ties came to cot dowo certain of ibe trees of liber-
ty planted daring the revolution. From Gets,
whichby the way, are rather conflicting, it would
appear that when the order for the destruction .of
these lasi emblem* ol the liberty of the French
people were issued, large crowds gathered round,
and when the police, acting coder orders from the
Executive, proceeded to cot them down, they
were misted and dispersed by the people, but a
mrong body of military advancing at this moment
the mob was put to flight, with the loss of several
wounded, while thetroops werescarcely moletieJ.

The latex news is thatall was quiet, and there
waa no fears ol farther disturbance. The Moaitehr
attribute* the wholeaffair to (he deaire ol the Pre-
sident of the Repobliq to concentrate the Govern,
meat of the country in bis own person. Beyond
thefeet of the riot, the French news la nor of
much importance.

It ie now stated that thePope is about toreturn
to Rome, almost immediately, it is believed. The
Spanish garrison would evacuate Rome on the
arrival ol his Holiness.

RUSSIA.
-■ Accounts from the Dardanelles atate that the

Circaaaiana have gained great advantages over
the Russiatu, the latter having been compelled to
retreat with great loss.

TURKEY.
The escape of MadameKotsutb, and thofeet of

her having joined her exiled husband, is confirmed.
The extradition is nearly settled.

SWITZERLAND.
Austria has madea demand for the extradition

of some Poles who have taken.refuge from the
severities following the Hungarian troubles, within
the Cantonments of Switzerland. The Swiss
government haa refused to surrender therefugee*,
except id cues where it is clearly proved that
(bey have intrigued in politics,and otherwise mis*
conducted themselves.

GREECE.
Advices from Athens bring information that a

serious rupture between the English and Greet
governments had taken place, and that a tdud sus-
pensionof tho relations between the two govern-
ments had occurred. English fleetsbad blockaded
the Greek ports. It is euppoaed that the difficulty
will be amicably aettled.

PRUSSIA.
AJI the artidea of the Constitution, except one

making the Ministersresponsible to theKing have
been agreed upon by the Chambers, and theKing
had taken a solemn oath toanpport the Cosstnu
lion. There was great rejoicing in Berlin.

DENMARK.
The session of ihs Stales ni opened by ihc

in person on the 30lb uIL Reverting to the
hostilities wilb Schleswig Holstein, he up, “ the
wan has not yet terminated—it is only suspended.
Ihope, however, that the negotiations in progress
will lead to the desired ead, provided my misled
subjects do not meet with tupport from greater

powers."
MARKETS.

Intelligencefrom the mtasrectaring district* is
Mill flittering.

Lite accounts from Todit warrant the tniicie
potion of increased order* from that quarter.

The Money Market is ratberdepressed. Amer-
ican eeenrittes are in fair request at steady pri-

• Daring the fortnight previous to the sailing cf
the itetmer,Cotttm hid fluctuated,and after van?
oa« iller&Uoss, settled down to—-Orleans 7J; Mo*
bile 7 j Crirupland 7.

Tbe-OOro market woe depreseed. Flour *»i

not much Inquiredafter. Prices have fallen from
4 s to Is 6d per brl. on goad brendi. -ladiia Corn
hasReceded 6J per qairter. j

The market far American provisions has im>
proved . Good new western bacon has advanced
trom le to 2s ptrcwt. Lard has again declined.
Fork is in demand, but ta unchanged in prices. :
Low qualities were much eoqairrd (or, bat no
advancehas yet been made.

LONDON COFFEE MARKET.
TheLondon Coflee Market, at the sailing of (he

•leamer, was firm, with so increased demand.
Lsgusyra was quoted at 555®56* per cwt. There
has been an advance of 2s to 3« on recent sales.

Whi e corn has declined Is 6d per quarter.

GOSQRKMIOB&b.
Wasblooto*, Felx 23.

Scut*—Alter tome unimportant business, (be

Bronte, on motion* took up the resolution of Mr.
Foote, providing thiol it is the doty ofCongrett to

formTerritorial GrrernmepUfor California, Dese-
ret and New Mexieo-wbtchafteraomedebate, was
postponed for the present. The consideration of
the President's California Message was also post-
poned untilto morrow.

Mr. Clay's resolutions were (hen taken op,
uponwhich Mr. Miller resumedand concluded hit
speech. He took broad grounds in favor of the
admission of California, oad denied that the Fre*
*dent bad interferedin the matter. He told that
Slavery does not exist by law there; and that tle
interest of the South had been fully represented in
California.

After, Mr. Miller concluded, thefarther consid-
eration ofthe subject was postponed untilWed-
neoday next.

A long discussion ensued upon the resolution,
referring slavery, end all exciting qucetlons-to a
committee of thirteen, to be empowered to sub*
mit s plan for the settlement of difficulties.

The Senile adjourned before any conclusion
was arrived ol

Hods*.—A number of petitionsand memorials
were presented, to day, among which was one
from W,'Saitb,dtfming lo be the brotber ofJee
Smith, remonstrating against the admission of
Deseret, and charging the people there with ires-

•on, and other hard thing*. The petition was laid
over.

Mr. Giddiags presented a resolution iron] cili«
seusof Peonsylvanla'and Delaware, asking for
the peaceabte dissolution ef the Union.

i Upon the readme ofihis petition, several gentle-
men sproogopen their feet and much excitement
prevailed.

Finally, the vote was taken on the reception-
yeas 9, nay* 162—the Freo Soilew voting in the
affirmative.

Mr. Scheaek presenteda memorial from a eon-
■vention ia New Mexico, together with q plan of
CivilGovernment, which was referred to the Com-
mittee on Territories.

After some further busiaest,of no special taler*
•at, the Home adjourned.

Lontmixx, Feb. 25.
Geo. W. WeUtnger, Associate Editor or the

Louisville Journal, died this afternoon or congest
tion cJ 'be brain, after an illness oftwo days.

CINCINNATI MARKET.
Caaxun, Feb. 25.

Flour—The receipts ore larger, which, together
vitb the foreign news his fended -to depress the
market.

Whiskey—Sales at 19j per gall.

Provisions are unsettled, and no rales worth
pwpsrtiac-

Col Tee is firmer.
Oa—Salesat 11,05eti. per gaL

The river has risen ten inches—the weather is
etottdy.

' BALTIMORE CATTLE MARKET.
Rurmox*. Feb. 25.

geeves—2oo head .were sold at 55 G5017 25

flairs at 55 60per 100.
'1 ■ -■ j

"‘4-'
-

NEW YORK MARKET.

New You, Feb. 25.
Breadstuff's—The steamer 1* new* had the efr

fret to depress the market.
CO'ion is firmer,bhl withoutchange, deafer* are

generally awaiting the priesto .advices by the
tieamer.

NEW YORK MARKET.
Now Yost, Feb. 25.

The markets to day, were generally qotet
Floor and grain are doll. Provision! are steady.

Cotton finds plenty of buyers at lower rale*, bat
no sellers.

Dealers generally are awaiting their letters by
the steamer.

OOMMKKiMi, RECORD.
PlfTSßUfton BOARD DF TRAOI

asd srntcniTr’s axcHasea.
COMMITTEE FOR FEBRUARY.

r Lotrs2--.--~.nio*. m. now* uttw

orrica PiTTsacaojiCazeits, jTuesday Morning, Feb. •-‘fl. I&TfV
Tbr a-etiLer .yesterday was pleasant for outdoortransaction*, and a fair degree ofactivity was mani-

fesicd in the general markeL
FLOUR—The market maintain* i;* usual quielne**,

and eothinghaitranapired showing any important va-
riation m pricen. The receipts are'eonfinedto smalllots by Aver, which is soldon the wharf ntM,®®*-2 ®

*bbl. The sale* frem store have been confined to
tegqlsr dray load lou,si $4.C»04,7f. ? bbl. The slocks
in the market are comparatively light.
, GRAlN—Receipts continue light, and very little is
uoiug 'n any kind. Sale* of Corn in moderate lot*,at■tsc from store; ofOat* at 31035c, and of Barley at
Htc bn Wheat may be nomlnaHy quoted stßSe,and
Rye ot 5Sc bu.

PROVISIONS—There it nopereeptitleehsngs from
«nr yesterday!* report. Baron continue*! qolie active,
ut fully quoted rates—say, in lou of IWO 10 6000&*,

Westernand city cared, at. for ham* Gl,.stdea 506£e,
and shoulders at -lie 6. Bogar cored canvassed
ham*are telling at 8109 c F fit. Sales of dried beef it

. at bOSJe p ft.
BUTTER—Sale* of 8 bbl* prime roll at 13c F fit.—

Sale* af 27 kegs, at b,B*iJiHe, a* in qualiiy.
GROCERIES—SaIes IS fchds N O Sugar, at 4{c,

time. Rio Coffee it qoiel, with sales
&. Soles of 20 bbls .*,* O Molaasen at 27*e Fgall; 8 H
doit ecliint atfWo4Oo. Sales of LoafSugar'at 8010c;
and of Rice at 4|o4ieF tt.

ASSIES—Wc have heard ofno largo operations in
Asher, The following are the quotations Soda Ash,
41941e; PearlAih, 606$e; Salerauu, 6ioS|e;Pot Ash,sc. and Searchings,3Jc F D,

COTTON YARNS—The following is a corrected
listcl the variousarticles under this head:

No. 5, cts per lb 19 No. 13 cu per ib 8J"B, “ “ do m, M “ 23
“7, “ “ --..—do » 15 “ “ 84
“8, “ a ~-«0 “ 10 “ —,<3
“0, “ “ -do “17 “ “ .80
“10, “ “ —do - 19 “ “ -87
“11, •* “ 81 “19 “ “.. 89
“18, “ “ do “20 89

Bozsn taxst.
No. SOO, cts per lb--.-10J No. 9ttt,cuperdax 84-wo, “

“ 9| “km, «.....d0
< TOO. “ “••••. -9 “1000, *• “ do

Carpet Chain, 23 Caiullewick,!-.-. --19
Coverlet Yarn,-"--—23 Bag hilling,-—.— ..—..do
Twine. 85 Batting,No 1.2,3—13,18,11

BUTTER—Buuer is qaiet,*with sales of prime roll
at 13014r, and of keg at SJOS|o r fo.

FEATHERS—Tho regular rates from store are3}o
31s, for good western.

REPORT
Qf the Eoslonand PitUburgh Mining Company,

for 1&49.
Wrhave received from the Directors of this Pioneer

Mining Company, the report of theiroperations for theyear pan,and they presentto the Stockholders andthe
pob ic, the followinggratifyingresults!

The amount of the mineralraised a'.-the mine for the
year is- -* • &*, or tons.
The oreshipped from themine for the year

1949, i*. 2,05550 UThe value of the ore shipped alter iu re-
duelon in ingotcopper,is •1244,237 54

The expenditure'for the year, including
some permanent improvements, are IUG,9Cd 77

Leaving eet profits of the mine for 1549---8137,258 77
The cupeeny of the mine for yielding mineral, is

greater now than at any previous period, and, in a
nhonlime, will be very greatly enlarged.
The amooittofsilverseporatedfrom copper

in small particle*,for Ibe year 1b49, is--. • 3O
The report say*, “that the unouutofmgou* on band

will jnsefytheDirector* in paying to thestockholder*
.two semi annual dividend*, the present yea-, of87 (p
share, each.” The first baa beenalready paid,~audu>e
second will l-e m July. Toe report funner shows the’
followingas theaggregate expenditure* and receipts
of this mammoth mine :

Ail'expenduurea to Dee, 1849-
Receipt* as follows:

819 SO 4* *J are. assessment on 6.0M) shares
of stock, fromstockholders-making cap-
ital paidin by them 8110,000 00

Copperraided, smelled, aud sold from the
.. HJ

Aggregate of receipts - -85&,91S M
The divijeudsdeclared on the stock have been a*

follows:
Dividend paid 31st May. If19. for the year

THs.SlP4pshare.no 6009shares-■ 860,000 00
Div-deu.l paid lltti Feb., 1850, for the year

ISt!», S 7 |V share 818.000 00
Dividend declared, and peyablr in July,'

ItwJ, €7 F share 4&0G0 00

Aggregate ofdividends f 411,001.00
Pai* in two years on capitalofSUO.tUt, oran tstrreal
of 131 F cent on the capital for 'two yrars, or 66 9
een'uoi V rmuo.

Toe becefita tesoltlng to Michigan from the opera-
uons of Uita eompanr, are aimo*t incairolable. Inad-
dition to paying a rpecifir state tax ct 81.IOOW annam,
they are expending for labor, ptovivioc*. freight, As.4P annum. The product*ofthis and theouer
mines on Lake .Soperior.cannnt,’for the next year,(ail
abortof iWO tons of ingotcopper, worth 8100 ton,
making au addition to the productive wealthof our
Slate, of 8120,0C3-—DetroitAdv.

Spirit of ibe Domestic Sarksls.
. Baltucobx, Feb. 23.

Coffee.—The market has been veryqolet Af-
ter oar last weekly report was closed there was a
sale of 700 bars Rio, at 14 eta , aid early in the
present week 500 bags Rio were sold at the same
price. Since then we havo heard of no transac-
tions. Neither buyers nor sellers show any dispo*
afon to operate, and there is a general inactivity
prevalent throughout the market There were no
import* of Coffee this week. The stock of slide*
scriptionsin market at this time is about 34,000
bags, via: 22.009 bags R‘o, 3,000 b:gt Maracaibo;
and 4.000 bugs Lsgusyra.

Floor—Yesterday sales of 300 bbls Howard
street, were made at gt,6s|, and 300 bbls
at $4,75. To day holders were offering to sell at
Sl,7s but buyers appeared disposed to await the
arrival of the steamers news, and con-
sequently there were no sales of moment. Toe
market has been very quiet throughout the week.
Two or three soles of moderate parcels at 11,871
comprise all the transactions we have to note ia
ciiy mitis.

The inspectionsof the week ending on There-
day eveniog' comprise the following kinds aud
quantities:

bbls. hairbbls.
Howard Street Flour, 17.777 126
City Mills 2,395 429
Susquehanna 00 00
Family 797 00

20,969 575
252 bbls Rye Flour, 30 bhda and 473

bbls Corn Meal. ,

Pork.—Wo nots sates of 100 bfads bulk Hams
at 7to 7} ccolp, principally at 7 cents; 50 hbds
balk Shoulder* at 4f cents; 20,000 lbs bulk Sides
at SIcents; 60 lbs Mere Pork at 811 ; and small
sales cf Prime Pork at S9.SO

Cattle Market.
Pim inryim, Feb. 20.

The effenog* at the yard this week, comprised 1500
Beeves; 3HO Cows and Calves, 330 Bwine, and 3309
Sneep and Lamb*.

Beef Cattle—Pricer ranted from 8&50 to 87,79 W
100 Gii- Aboot 430 bead were driven to Now York,
sad outfew left over unsaid

Milch Cows tell at 818 to 832; Springers,812 lo(3t,
amt Dry Cow* at 87 to 814.

£wine—LiveHot* tellst $5,£0U3,n2J, and ilegghl.
ered at 85/25 W 100tbs.

Bbeep veilat 84 5004,30, and Lambs at 81G84 each;
according to quality.

Baltujois, Feb 23.
Cattle—'The supply of Beaves at the scales on Mon-

dav, •• Is n*oal at this season of the ygar, was small,
and the slock being of a good quality and condition,
pricer ruled higher. The oiTerings reached 330head,
of which 18 were left over unsold, and tbe retidne
were token by ciiy batcher*, at priori ranting from
9221 to 84,23 on tbe hoof, equal to 84,9093,33 net, and
avenging 83,0*1 gross

lings—Wequote from 83 to 80.—Amer.

Papes a bonnet boakb*—
200? Idls Single Crown Beg andStraw Wrap;tog

Paper;
1000 bJ|j Medium Rsg and Btraw Wrap. Paper;
5U3 Double Crown K and 8. do do;
Ujo reams Ituled Cap and Letter Paper, allqual-

ities; •

tiro ream* Medium Tea Paper,
IUO “ Hardware do;
JSO gror* ioprrior Wbiic Bonnet Hoards;
tittireams Bluo Factory Taper;
lift •• Co Candle do. Portuleby

' REYNOLDS A SHKE '

1Ce'S^
iVUi'Si. «,°‘ ,lii"joir

|ND»,ORGAN

C*^1 "lll,f°?o7iN I
DMQ^AN

jShNDMOROAN

t ,Ul.Cp.rio,y.’d.to.. ny t jAN

I/gff'*-1 MORGAN

yraisoN ■■AM^.^¥.f..ytB
.

u» gwl, ()BBT

KliKPAVBrci:,
febon _. 144Ltbsny st

PRINTING PAPER—A full supply ofall tbo dif-
ferent sizes, on band and made u> order, i __

.
REYNOLDS A BUEE

POTASH— 10 cask* for sale bjr _

REYNOLDS A 3HF.E

PATENT TUBB—IO doz TroyTubs, for sale by
_»«b» REYNOLDS ABH&E

T'ALLOW—is iGl*juxtrecM and for sale by
_ hbtO 8A W HAftHaUfill

SIIERP PELTS—iHiO'Sheep pelts, in store and for*2.. . rrlLlB
_

Si WHARBAUGH
DHIKO PKACitEH—tuu oag, ami rer sale byfcblP SAW HaBBaUGU

BUTTER— 10 Ibis primeRoll, rac'd sod far sale by
foblfi 8 A WHARRAUCH

PORT OF PITTSBURGH.
fcvxa—There were 8feet 8 inches in the ehaand

last evening, and failing.

ARRIVED.
£•!«}> Cope. Mardoek, Beaver.Michigan, Brie*, Beaver.Beaver, Gordon, WelUville.Vlroqoa, Galloway, Monongahala City-
Fuhun, Peebles, EUzabeth.
Allantle, Parkison, BrcwasviUe-
Baltie, Jaeobs, Brownsville.
Camden. Hendrickson. McKeesport.
New England No. 8, Dean, Ctneuroati.
James Nelson, Moore. Wheeling.
Riot No 3,Davol, Hoekiagpon,

DEPARTED.
Caleb Cope, Mardoek, Beaver.
Beaver> Gordon, WeUsville.Michigan, Bries, Beaver. „Vtroqua, Galloway, MoaongshrJa City.
Gamaen, Hendriekaon, McKeesport.
Fashion.Peebles,Efixtbetb.
Balde, Jacob#, Browsayillo.
Atleattc,Parkinson, BiownsviUo-
West Newton, Bailey, LouisvlUe-
Loeis Me Lane, Comini, WteeUog.
Genesee, Moore, Louisyilie,
Monoogmhela, Stone, Cincinnati.

BOATS LEAVING THIS DAY.
WABABH—LoyaI Hanna, 19 a. *
ST LOUlS—Wyoming, 10a. k.

“ Uamharg, 10 a. w.
Foa St. Lorn*.—'The fine star Wyoming, Cspt Rog:

ers, will leave as above this day.

Fob Loutinux—'The magnificent mar 2. Taylor,
CeptLucas, will leave ter Louisville to morrow after-
noon, at 6 o’aloek.

IMPOSTS BT RIVER.
Beaver * WellsvlUs-Pn Bxavn-4 bbls

knbbs, *3 do Hour, 4 dopot ash, *okre lard, 8 pckgt, 1
Ml nail iron. 2 hx* cheese, S bbls tallow, 88 bdl*wrap-
pingpaper, 16 cks potash, 1 bbl, 7 bbls lard,l kg eggs,
l bx, 1 ble.
Biavtr-Pn Micmaas—l3bdispapers bhUegcs,

1 do butter,499ps bmeat, 50 jowls, 10bbls e seed, lot
dodo, batter, 10 tons, 4 bx* mdse, 18 bbls Soar.

Wabaab Rlm-Pn Dasul 8005t—227 asks
bscon, 3eks temp iron.
IllinoisRlvsr-Pn Pioxas—BB.74o pcs balk

meat, it) hf bbls beef, 77 tea lard. 4 pkgs mdse.
Wbeellng-Pii LottaMcLasa—ll nos paper,

8 sks wool. 1 bolt mdse. A 3 bga dour. 4 do seed, 8 bgs
barley, 6 ek* p esh,2 bbls batter,4 ks lard, Ack*pork,
4 sks flax.

Cincinnati—Pxa Mouoxoabxl*—4obis eotton, 1
safe. 10hbdt sugar, 0 do bacon, 3 boxes mdse, 100bxs
cahille*.IS pkgv, 30bbls wool,9 bxs books, 22 do ee-
gare, 3 bxs mdse, 10 bbb hams. 10 do beef, 80tes hams,
9 bg* begs. 15 hhda tob, 9 bbls lard, 1 bx segars, 1 pig.

Pes Huxxxia No B—l box, 18bbls lard oil,Apekga
mdse, 1 bx,2 bbls, 38 bxs ormnges,S bbl* syrup, 98 eks
bacon, 30bxs soap, 19 do eendTes, 29 bis wool, 21 pet
sundries;50 tea bams. 23 bxs d beef, 40bis com,Skoda
bacon, 10 pkgs sundries, IS hhds too. 4 bbls eggs

SOTICB.

Henry hannena and harcuma co„
of Pituburgh, having obtained from me sundry

acceptances, amounting to about thirty five hundred
dollars,asadranees on shipments to my address, and
having since replevied said goods out of my bands
withoutany explanation—this it to say thatnone of
said paper witl be paid by mo. Formy liens fbr cash
advances and damages against sard partial, I have
caused a writofForeign attaehaeatto be served, and
have tied up all propertyof theirs to bo found in this
city, to abide e oeeision in the Commercial Court.
; febftl-fit C.B.KBLLUM.

Cincinnati, Feb. IS, 1650.
ZVOTIOB.

/jt B. KELLUM, of Cincinnati, having seenproperVi/s to advertise in the Gaxetle,oar having ryptavted
oar good* outofhis bands, and give notice of his re-fusal to pay acceptances under wnich he was respon-
sible for a tmaU esneuw—This Is to nofffyall whoa U
may concern, thatfor reasons saiufaetorvto our uunds
we deemed it prudent to take our prspswy and that of
LiHARCUM A CO. out of bis bauds, and transfer U
to another bouse, which wc have dot.*. The pro-
ceeds of sales made by Kcllum, an more than suffi-
cient to cover costs, charges and advances made by
him; leaving him only bound for the unpaid accep-
tance*, which have been guaranteedto him hy a re*
sponsible house in Cincinnati.

HENRY HANNEN A CO.
Plttaburth, Feb. 80,1850.—(febB-At

BOTICB.

WISHING torelieve myself from the duties of et-
tending to the managementof the FranklinCot-

too MU', 1 wouldoffer for tale ooe halfofmy intarest
ui the concern, provided Icould do to to someperson
who wouldbe willingto taka the management of the
Mill,and would t* acceptable as apartner. TheMill
ia now in good running order, and offers as favorable
eh investment as any business iwihis city, withoet
doubt. A manwith a practical knowledge of the bu-
siness wouldbe preferred.

GEORGE T. TINGLE.
fcbSl-fU | WhaeUng, Va.

Books Jest Rseilvsd.

11HF. Complete Works of John Banyan;t volt, Svo,
. ia I vet, illßstrated; muslin giltandgilt edge*.
Mitchell’* Biblical and Sabbath Behoof Geography;

U new werfc; I rot, Igran.
• Town’s Analysis and Speller.
;Life of John Q. Adams; by Wa. H Seward; I to!,

t8mo; masltn
, Poems by Mrs. Hemant; Ivol,l2mo; muslin;gill.
.South’* Sermons—Sermon* preached upon several

oeeicfont, by Robert South, D. D; a sew edition, 4
vbli; including Posthumous Discourses.

Same 4 vela in A sheep, extra, Svo.
For sale by B- HOPKINS,

; (ebfl ApolloBuildings, Fourth *t

Portable Parlor (iiesaheait,

THErabecriber offersfor sale,asuitable and conve-
nientease, for preserving and-blooming Winter

and PpiingPlants, being entirely free from thedry evmrispbere and dust, no injurious to the saeeesa ofkeep-
ingPlants with safety ia rooms Tbo publie are re-
spectfully invited to call and examine Ike case, filled
with Plants, at the warehouse of8. N. Wiekerehaa,earner of Wood and Sixth sts, from the eolleetioa or

JAMEB WARDROP,
! fcban-dgw , Manchester Nursery.

Tbo SubKrlbsrs have furmtd a ow-
Partasrshlp wader am* firm off

SPAKIIAWI, ODBTBR k WE RTS,
At No. 77, idarJtu Mrrtt, oa du North nA,

Between Second and Third Streets,
PUILADELPHtA.

Tlitir uasonmepu will eoosist of
CLOTIIB, CAS9IMF.RES, AND WHITE GOODS,
- , Paorrs aun Duxss Goons oeaxutAT,
Bleached and Brown Maslins, and the usual variety of

Btaflk, Fotxmu aub Domertc DRY GOODS.
[They are nowreceiving an ENTIRE NEW STOCK

OF GOODS, selected wuh pirueoNr alienlino to thelitest style* in the market, purchased at tew price*,
and will be sold at small profit* lor cash andapproved
CrSlerrhanu vuiti&g the Citv are invited to examine
their stock. TUOS. P. SPABHAWK.WILSONDUNTON,

MAURICE A. WURTS.
Philadelphia. Jan, let, 1850.—{fabiP-dlwAwAcT

PITTSBURGH FIMALB lIIVIVOTK
mflE Second Session of this Itutitadoe, under thaX core of Mr. and Mrs. Gossoon, for the present
academic year, will commence on this day, Monday,
February 18th, in the some buildings, No. 82 liberty
sireet '

Arrangementshave boon made by which they will
beable to famish youngladies facilities equal to any
in the West, for obtaininga thorough English, Cluast
cal, and Ornamental education, A fall course of Phi-
Uophical and Chemical Lectures will he delivered
during the winter, Illustrated by apparatus. The de-
partmentsof Vocal and instrumental Music, Modem

Drawingand Painting, will eseb be under
the euro ofa competent Professor. By eloee attention
to the moral ana intellectual improvement of their pu-
pils, the Principalshepa tomeniacontinuatioaof the
liberal patronage they havo hitherto enjoyed. For
terms, see circular orapply to the Principals.

feblS-dtf ,

To Ball Bud CiMrecloni
PROPOSALS mb be receivedat the OSw of the

Chenier’s Cool Company, jn the City ot Pitts-
burgh, for tho Grading, Masonry, Construction and
Bridge Buildingofa Rail Rood, from the OhioRiver,
at McKee’sKoeks, four miles up the Chartieria Creak
Valley. Protosals will be received for the entire Job
6f grading and conjunction,or forouly portions oftho
work.

'

: Adequate security will bo required from tke con-
tractors, and a preference will be given to sash re-
sponsible men os will contract to complete tho work
in the shortest time.

. Plans, specifications, and all necessary information
will be famished onapplication to

Z. W. REMINGTON, Manager,
Or— JAMES DKVEUN, Engineer.

Office Charlier’s Coal Company, I
Pennstreet, Pitubßrgb. | febg-m

WAITBD.

FURS'. FURS! FURS!—'The subscribers vjllpsy
for Coon, Mink, Mask Rat, Gray and Bed Pox,

hnd all kinds of shipping Furs, tha highest tasters
prices- MeCORDACO,

feb2o comer Fifth and Wood its-

Bailers' T«mifß|i.

IT DAS NEVER, in a single instance, failed to ex-
pel Worms. _

Cstxb Conor Hours, July ft 1647.
. Mr. R. R. Sellers: You wiU recollect that whenwa
were in Pittsburgh, in November lust, you prevailed
on us to uv to yourVermifuge, to test Its virtues. We
didso, and through the srinlerwe sold what we par-
chased, whichgave it a fair reputation. In Huy lost
we purchased more, which was dirposed of immedi-
ately. We then ordered more, whteb reached os on
the 13thof the present month, and on yesterday we
•old the last of two dozen bsttles. We find it soysl*
uable a raedieine, that every person of a fosriJy wish*
ies to have it in their possession. .
| Those who have purchased it woatd be peneeuy
willing to give certificates of its excellency. Oat of
the Quantity we have vended, it has never, in a tingle
instance, friled to expel worms. •

Yourfriend, Wa.O. Manx* A Co.
Paired and toldby R. E. SELLERS, 97 Wood tl,

and said by Druggists generally In the two eittsa.
fehtt

I’ INFLAHHATOaY BHBDBATIIB.
THE AMERICAN RHEUMATICS ALB A H!l
ANEW remedy lately discovered in the Vegetable

Kingdom—a sure and permanent cure for ail
llthenmaiie Complaints, seeb as

Inflammatory, Chronic, Aenie and Mercurial
! 1 Rheumatism; Gout, Lumbago,
! Spinal Affections, Ae.
. This medicine has long been sought for. It has besn
! said thatRheumotiim could notbe eared; bat there Is

ja remedy designed by nature for the eure of every dis-
ease that the human system is subject 10. At last are*

f aedy bat been found cures Rheumatism of the
worn form—one of the most valuable vegetable pro-
ductions of the earth—the greatsstand momImportant
discovery of the age, and a wonderfol blessing to the
human family. It cares without alekenlagordebilita-
ting,andrenews strength and vigor to the whole sys-
tem. It has eared, during the past three months, over
300case* Lha< were considered incurable.

. Cenifieates of the euraiivo properties of this medi-
cine can be seen by eailing on tbe Agent*.

None genuine unless put up with on engraved label
i upon the outside wrapper,signed by the proprietor, IL
TURNF.R,Buffalo, N.Y.

_Boidby R. SHYBER,
corner Third and Market iLPlasnurgb.

Bold also by G. P. THOMAS,
No 108 Mainat, Cioelsuii, O.

feb7-dAwflm9
100,000 Boahela Coal Womud.

PROPOSALS will be received by C. A. MeANUL-
TV k,CO, Canal Buia, Penn atreet, Pinibarjh,

a mil litMares next, for abcat batheli Monon*
gahelaCcaJ.&mcea/iry, for Gea panoses, to be do-
iurered on board Canal Boats at their Warehowe,
Pena (tree!, (averaaiaf lathe delivery BCob«ahe!e per
'day, ddrlng the eoaung season,) eomaeacinf aboat let
Mar nejt

The Coal most be screened free from elate and
dirt,and weighing not leu ibau 60 Iba to the bnahsL

Terms ofpaymentwill be eaah.
C. A. MeANIILTY A CO,

* fcblUd Canal Baaln, Pitirbargk^DsT utonMii of Fumy &i.
dee, In lijo IndiaRabber Use, eoaeietinf of Beita

of Men, and Doll*. Al*o—-Pell Stttata of different
hharactmi(or rale at the ladle Rubber Depot.
: foot»__ JlfcH PHIUJPfI_

—Ubetea Dewßotlsd KeUBekjr~Kenp, roo
on eouifoaeatend for eelo by ;

noT*HIP A OOBDOW
tTLCOHOL—9 bbli 99per centtw‘d endtax nub/

LOCAL MATTERS.
- MxLaaoxoLT Accani.—Bfir. John Wflliamt,
■ younggentleman engaged is the eotiaiiQf boose
of J. S. Dtlwofthft Co, Wood street, eome to •

Rtolaßeholy end tut Saturday night. He vu re>
UrauY vith a party of his friends from an ex*
camion on the river, ia • yawl, about 11o’clock.
When oppoailo the Clinton Iron Works, they were
ran foul of by the mrnnboni Louis McLaoe, nod
theirboat tank. Six managed toget
nboardjthe Menm theuvewS,Mr.WU-
Unnu was upponed tohhye beeft earned under the
wheel. Ho vu n native of Ireland, and had no
relalivea in this place, bat a number ofvery warm
friends. His employers, in particolar, appear to
have been strongly attached to him. He is said
10 have been ia every respect n very estimable
young man. His body hu not yetbeen recovered.

Fas.—A Are broke oat yesterday morning, be*
tween tdaad 1 o’clock, in the tannery of
Lunhrie, on Voegtiy’s ran, the extreme verge of
Allegheny. A considerable part of the establish-
ment was destroyed, and nlso a large quantity of
bark. We have beardthe lon estimated at $2OOO.
We have not been informed in what manner the
Are originated, nor If any portion ol the toes was ■covered by insurance.

Notwithstanding the *«»*"»* distance, aod Up
almost impassable state of the road, owing tothe
mod, there wan two or three of oer Pittsburgh
engines promptly on the ground.

Wuxuno Post OrnciRguskxy.—The amount
of money taken at the late robbery of the post of-
floe at Wheeling, Isbelieved to be about 86000.

Tan Evnxx Mlvxtuia.—TheEmpires opened
last night, at Wilkin's Hall, with a large end
fashionable audience. Their performance' was
exceedingly good, and was received with great
tpplanse.

Stojion Bur still continues to delight bis ad*
mlren al WUkins Hall. AQ who wish to drive
away doll care should give the Signor a'oall.

Poucx.—There were two cases of drunken*
sees broaght before the Mayor by thewatch, yes-
terday morning. They paid the tuoal-fineof67
cts. and coats, and were discharged.

Daring the day a somber of tippUnf boose keep-
ers wereftoad 12, for selling on Sudsy, in vio-
lation of the ordinance.

AixxQHxmr Ponca.—Oa Saturday, John At-
chison, George Lots, James Foy, and George
Cooley, the persons arrested lor riotous conduct
on the Street tire day before, werefined $2O each,
by Mayor Fleming, and *n dafhnlt of payment
committed to jail for20 days.

Weare reqoretad to Mate, by the friends of
thatunfortunateyoung man, who were with him
at the time ofthe accident, that no blame can be
attached to the oflear* of (he Louis McLane, as
the Captain ofthat steamer rendered every assist-
ance in his power. At the time of the accident,
the yawl was in front of the boat, and while in the
act of being rowed oat ofthe way, ooe of the oar*
broke, which prevented her from clearing the
steamer.

CouuTXxrxrnue—MeGeary, the mu who was
arrested last week for passing a counterfeitnote,
w*s£ane»ted oo Sunday night,by officers Hague
and Reed ona farthercharge of counterfeitingand
likewise of forging land warrant*. He was corn*
mitted for trial*

A Are broke oat yesterday evening, in the Iron
City Hotel, oo Fifth street. Through the exertion*
of the firemen the building was saved, bat not
until cootidcrebto damage had been done to the
interior.

Heating of the PnAdlera end Bell ers.
The Poddlen and Boilers held a meeting yes*

(erday afternoon at Duffy's Tavern, Mr. W. H.
Grifltha waa called to the Chair.

The meeting was addressed by the Chairman i
and several others. J

A ccmmaniealtoa waa read from some of lhe„
citixans of Birmingham, requesting the workmen j
to unite withthem fir the purpose of erecting a 1
mill in thst place. Oa motion, e committee was !
appointed to Investigate the subject. j

Several telegraphio commnaicatkms were than
read from scouting ponies.

TheRelief Committee read a report aeknewl- i
edging the receipt of $2OO from (heir friends ia i
Wheeling,fer the aidof those in need. j

Tbo wilowuig,preamble and rerolotion werei
then adopted: 1

Whereas, Sundry reports have been spread)1
throegh the eoamaniiy, that, through fear of the j
miiiUrv and police, tbo Pnd fort and BoUer* were >
restrained in their intended purpose el creating a.
riot—therefore,

Resolved, Thst we as Peddlers and Botlen,
have no intentionof «*bteg ariot, and never bed,
aod are willing to teat the metier by another pro*
cession oo Wednesday next, when we believe
there will be no military or police force called out
to pot that fear or dread upon ns, and further, that
we are determined not to do any set which will
cotflict with the law ofoar city or country. j

The meeting then adjourned till 9 o'clock on |
Wednesday moraiog,to form the prooeaslon.

Proceedings la Gennetla.
Councils met last sight, pursuant to adjourn-

ment, la Select Ocmuei}—President in the Chili*
After the minnten ot lut meeting had bees reed
and approved, tad soma unimportant batinere
transacted—

Areport of the Committee oa Streets vetretd,
relative to aeveral petitioaafor paving and grad*
lag, tad containing reaolotlosa aoihotUiog tbe
Street Coßmisaioner toad vertSg Cor propoaalafi r
paving and grading Colwell street from Clarke to
Price street, of Cherryalley from Seventhst. 200
feet towards Btrawberry alley, of Chatham etreet
from Wcbcter toPeanaytvaaia Avenae, of Sieves
too etteei from Pennsylvania Avanoo toa point at
or near the Mercy Hospital, of Well and Front
streets from Short to liberty,sad itso of Short st.
from liberty to Water; and la conjnctioa with the
Street Camming to let the aame to the lowest and
beat bidder, to be paid for la cash. Oa mbtioa,
the report was accepted, and the resoiatioaa read
three times and adopted.

The committee oa claims and aecoontn deliver*
ed a report relative to aeveral eccounU- Oa
.motion, accepted.

A resolution waa offered, that the Mayor be in*
■traded to draw his warrantia favor of Dr. Alex.
Btevensoa, for the payment of $217, in consider*
ation ofaeryiees rendered by him in street preach*
log, and this tom to be considered as fall coo*
pensstion for all fatare services. Oa motion, it
was referred to the unitary committee, (a con*
jandion with the oily eoKclior.

A special committee in regard to the erection
of new Market Houses, reported ia favor of the
erection ofa new and pomoodioasbuilding oa tbe
site of the old market boose, and also for tbe par*
chute of a lot and erection of a market house on
the junction of Bevenlk and Chant. On motion,
adopted.
- Aresolution wu offered toauthorise the speeial

committeeto procure plans and estimates of cost
for the new market bouses, preparatory to their
erection.

On motion, adopted.
A reselntfon wu offered that the revenue ac*

oruing from the above market booses, after their
erection, be appropriated to the payment of the in*
tercat of the debt Incurredby them, and also to tho
extinguishment of the principal. On motion, taul

A resolution wu offered that the special com*
mitten be intruded to advertise ior planafor the
new buildings,and to offer 9100 for the beat de*
sign. Onmotion, adopted.

Aresolution was offered, authorising the com*
otittee on ordinances to report an ordinance for
the better regulation of tbe markets, confining (be

markets axdnsively to Wednesday and Saturday
in the Diamond, tod Tuesdays and Fridays fo
Grant Street The same to take effect on thd
erection of tbe new buildings. Oa motion, adopt*
ed.

A resolution which had been passed by tbe
Common Counnil wu read, requiring that one
hilftbe reports of the standing committee be read
in Common Council, the report of the Finance
Ooaaitteote be raid is Belect Council, and of
the Water Works CommitteeIn Common Council,
■o on, alternating through the list Oa motion 8e»
Isct Council concurred.
“3we»oioUcn passed In Common Council was

read authorising the City Regulator to surety the
south line of Webster at. Oa mottos, referred to
at Committee.

Tbe report of the Committee on Btreets wure*
turned by the Council which had con-
curred Withthe action ofSelect Council, withthe
following amendments that tbe Committee be
[attractedto advertise also for propoaala for the
grading and 'paving of Fine street from Penn
ttreet to Butler street, sod of Rose strut from
Fifth to High street Qn oattea, Us action of

Common Council was concurred in.
'A petition wah read from inhabitants of the

Fifth Ward for the paring Of Stevenson alley,
whichhad, in Common Council, been referred to

Btreet Committee, withpower to act. Onmotion,
the action of Common Council was concurred
is, with the words Mpower to act” stricken
out.

A petition was read for the paving of Washing*
ton Street. In Common Council referred to Com-
mittee on streets. On motion, Select Council con
eorrrd.

After the transaction of some unimportant bn*
tineas, Connelladjourned.

CojutiaaL Fxlictty.—A colored lady laid com-
plaint yesterday at the Mayor's Office, against hot
htubend of assault and battery with intentto kill.
Oa examinatoa, however, iiappeared that she had
beaten him over the bead with a brick bat. The
loving couple were bound over lo the peace.

LaxcxNT.—A warrant was issued, yesterday,
by Alderman Parkinson, for the arrest of a man
named Adam Bower, for the larceny of a sllver
watch from Cjnrad Leppari.io Birmingham.

Plaux Road.—A meeting was held on Satur*
day evening, ip the boroeghfofManchester, to take
into consideration the propriety of canstrucliog a
plank road from Allegheny city to Wood’s run—
A committee was appointed tomake inquiriesand
report on next Saturday evening.

The following leaUmooial in favor of“Faber’s Mag-
netic Water Gauge," come* from so respectable a
soarce as to emit!* it to great consideration:

Prior Corros Mnx. /

PitUbnrgh, Feb. 23, I&5I). >

Dear Sin—Agreeablytoveqoeit, we will give you
oar opinionin respect to the utility and practical work-
ing* of“Faber’* Magnetic Water Gange,” which ha*
been inoperation on the Boiler* in oar work* toms
eight months.

It afford* oa great pleasure to state that in no single
instance during thl* lime has itfailed to accurately in-
dicate the quantity or position of the water in the
boi!r|*, a* intended, and for which it is to admlrabty
adapted. It* extreme simplicity place* italmost be-
yond the possibilityof ever becomingderanged in ac-

tion, while at the same use itpo*ae**es a value almost
indispensable by giving timely warning of auy defi-
ciency ofwater ia the boilers, and a* inch cannotfair

of being appreciated by all those utiny steam. In

feet, no *nm cosld indaee as to dispense with this in-
dicator Very inly, yoars,

KENNEDY, CifILDS A CO.
Mi. Warn* Datcx. fcbta

STEAM BOATS
PIITaBCROR AID LOUISVILLE

a a
STEAM PACKET LINE.

ENCOURAGED bT the liberal patronage extended
toall regularand well eoadaeted Lines, theown-

er* of thefollowing fine steamers hove arrangedthem
into e Line between Pjtuborxh andLouisville.

One of the boats will positively leavePitubuigh on
every Mcctoat. Wodsubay,,aud Fsjsat Bvnnw,
at 6 o’cloek—fall or not fall.

The first boat of the Line will itart on Monday,
Febreary85th-

Steamcr Genesee- Captain T. Moore.,
“ 2. Taylor “ M. Laeas.
“ Hamburg “ J. Khnrfelter.
“ Mt. Vernon “ II Koantx.
“ Famsoant— • “ W.EbbcfL

For freight or passage apply tofeblt-Sm GEO B. MILTKNBF.RGER. Agt-
regulab Sunday' packet

CIHOlBIATI)

. Captain Willis* J. Kociriz.
k This splendid boatwa* bcilt by the■ owners of the steamer Isaac Newton,

and other*, for the Cincinnati and
Packet trade, and wit

commence making her rrgalar trips in the line, on
SUNDAY, the tTUi last

For freintor passage apply on board, or to
tcb» G BMILTKNBERGEB, Agt

PITTSBURGH AND WHEELING PACKI.T.
The splendid fast fanning atrame*

LOUIS McLANE, w. S. Conwvll,
ymMS 1 mastetj (having undrrgoar a thor

ougb rrpair.l will run herrsfter a* a
~ regular packet Itetwren Pituboieh
and Wheeling,* leaving Piiuborch rvrry Monday,
Wednesday and Fnday mornjngA.n< :* u'ch>ck. For
freight cr passage apply on board, or to

ian4 W IL WHUIKB, ArenL

FOR CINCINNATI AND LOUl.'t.
Tbo *i>tendi<l -'canu r

, lIAMBUBii.
ySCnCWM Cspl Kltnerilwr, will Uavi* ioraboveRHmßSSnßhiand alt tnicrmeUmie r»;i« Uwi

at |fl o'clock, A. M.
Forfrrirht or pasaace apply oa l>o*id.

fi-bTit
_

_GKOjIfiI>!.rKNMKR<:F.B. Agew
FOR ST. LOUIS.

—r i i The splendid »t*-a»nrrjICZIA WYOMING,
■ftfLfluattfll ttoeef*. matter, will Iraeelor u* r-vr

■■BBSIHBaod intermediate pom (hi* day, 86*
tart, at 10o'clock, A M.

FeT-frci<ht oe use-age apply on board. fet»Bs_
FOR WAQA-H RIVER.

The rplrndid fasipas*enxer packet
. fi. . . A LOVAL lIANNA.

Kinney, master, will leave for
'■BMflCaHlßthf above and all intermediate portt
ea this day, allOoVloek, A. M.

FOB CINCINNATI AND LOUISVILLE.
- Thefine fast ninniog rieamer

ohio,UhttWfip Btoopa,ma*ur,wtllUsveforiheabove
».«la 1! trtrrtnediaic landing* on this
day, the tßrd at 4 o'clock, P M,

For freight or puaagr, apply on board, nr to
fab<3 W-U. WIIFKI.KIt, Agent

FUR LOUIdVILI^I
k The fine new lightdraughtsteamer

. nrrZA KENTUCKY,
Maclean, matter, win leave for the

■BStESßnmfcibove and all intc-rmerdiate punt oo
Monday, the 85th uist, at 4 o'clock, P. U

For freight or pasiage apply on board.
febXs ARMSTRUNG A CKURFJI, Agt*

FOR N 8 V ORLEANS
h. The splendid fast steamer

. flrrTm QRO. W. KENDALL.
Master, will leave for the

util all sntermfdiue lauding*,
ou this day. ox 10 A M.

For freight or passage apply on board. febtn
FOR ST.LOUXS'AND ILLtNOM RIVER,

h. Tbe splendidfast •(earner.fL . Jfe fchuylkill,
Matter,will leave for (be

and all iuirraediato porta oa
Urn day, Feb.aa, at 10 o’clock, A.M.

For traightor passage apply on board. fcl>?2

MISCELLANEOUS.
LAW NOTICE.

THE appointment of Mr. MeCLURE, ai President
dodge of tbe Fifth Judicial District ofPennsylva-

nia, dissolves tbe long existing partnership of Me.
Candleas A MeClnre. Tbe onaniahod bastntu will
be ifiyndadto by Mr. MeCandlet*.

WILSON UcCANDLESS,
WM. B. McCLURE,

WILSON[BeOAIDLEBS,

Attorney at law, office fouoh street, Pitts-
burgh. « Jantt-lp

OEBT ABLINS,
AUCTIONEERS A COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 17 Firra Br., Cmciicun, Onto.

WOULD rtspeetftUlv sollcttConiignmeet* from tbe
Mtreha&ifand Manaraciorcra

would refer to t
Messrs. W. A R. B. Phillips, Pittsburgh.

• Drews, PhillipsA Co., 11
" Chambers, AgnewACo ,u

John B.McFedden ACo., u
Jamas Dalsell, Esq-. u JanM-lm*

JCrlo Uaßab*Klittloa of Olßeors,

THE Stockholders of the Erie Canal company arenotified that an Election will be held at the oft
bee ofsaid Company, in Erie, on Monday, the 4th day
of March, to choose Seven Direcinre for the ensuing
year fel.lt d.lw *»M W.RFEIV «*•»••*

tiuaii Wutataaruu a*i<>..
THUS property ties at theapper end of Ltmestown—
I a short dittanee below the month of Mingo Creek.

Tbe rail road and the neeetsary balidings are new,
and the mine has beenworked last enoughto pot Itin
good order.. The Pit opens within33 yard* ofthe riv-
er, and the inclination from it is juttsufficient to carry
the ears to tbe bosts. The water at the landing u
good—permitting boats to be loaded at all searon*;*nd 1
Ibo moath of Mingoa short diitanceabove, adores an<
ample harbor to protect them from the Unorfs and ice ,
of winter. The Tract connected with these wo k*
consists of 3UO Acre* Coal, lying in the neck of land
between Mingo Creek and the Mnner.sahela All
things considered, this propertyeomliiut*. perhaps, as
many advantages, andholds oatufine inilu jeinenl* to
tbs capitalist, as any on the river. The enure use tis
offered for sale: bat, to suit purchasers, • portion rrny
be reserved. Price reasonable and tunas very cniy.
Forfurther Informaiiouenquireof

JOSEPH 8. MORRISON,
fob 1-dlo* Fourth meet tear Wrf],

'RKDICAL AND BCROIOAL. OFFibu,~~

§No. 68, DIAMOND ALLEY, afew doors below Wood street, to-
ward* market

DR. BROWS, having bern
regularly educated to the medical
profession, and beeu for some time
ui geueral practice, now confine*his attention'to the treatment of
(hose private and delicate com-
plaints fur which his opportunitiesand experienre peculiarly (jnslnyhim. 14 year, assiduously devou d

to study Atreatment ofthose which
time he has had mare practice and has cured more ps*
tents thancan ever fall to the lot of any private prac*lilioner) amply qualifies lum to offer emnuire* of
speedy, permanent, and ►fctisfucU’ry cure to allafflicted
wlilulaLeate diseases, and all discuses arising there,
from.

Dr. Brown would inform those afflicted with privatediseases which have become chrome Ly time or ag-
gravated by the im ofany of the coramon nostrums of
the day, that then complainueanberadically ami thor-
oughly eared;!* haying given his careful attention to
the treatmentof such cases, and succeeded in hundred*
of instances Incuring parsons of inflammation of the
neek of the bladder, and kindred diacm.es which Often
result from those eases where otiien have consigned
them u> hopeless despair. He psrttcqlerly invites such
as have beenlong and unsuccessfully treated hy others
to eonsalt him, when every satisfaction will he given
them,and their case* treated ina careful,thorough and
intelligent manner,pointed out by alongexperienet,
study,and investigation,which It is impossible for there
engaged In general praetice cf medicine to give to
one class ofdisease.

or Drown alsoInvites pit-
eous afflicted with Herma to call,as he has paidname-
ajar attention to this disease.

CANCERS also cured.'
Bkia diseases; also i! s, Palsy, ale., speedily eared

Charges very low.
N. B-—PjUienU ofeither sax living at e distance, by

etuttng their disease in writing, givinr all tlie symp-
toms, eun obtain medieineswith diraetiux* Tor u*e, by
addressing T.BROWN, M. D., postpaid, and enclo*.
lac a fee.

Dffiea No. 61 Diamond alley,opposite th# Waverly
Boose.

RSltmsTtui.—Dr.Brown’s newly discovered reme-
dy for RheußUUiam is a speedy and certain remedy lot
thatjminftritrouble h never fails.

Office and Private Consulting Rooms, No. S 3 Die-
Bond elley, Pittsburgh, Pa. • Ths Doctor is always at

(7Ns aim ao pay. 0 .9,1848.

Remember
Balsam of W
IXU, and ha<
which itU ret
more cUicaeio
er -.n. Bronchi
clpteut stage

LO

HISCELLANEO'I $.

WBBTKRI IMSCBifICE COSPAM!
OF PITTSBURGH.

CAPITAL UOO,OOO.
J.Fxmxt, Sec’y. . I ItMillh, jr_, Pm*!.

Will insure utiw ell kind* ofhake,
FIREANDMARINE.

ALL losses will bo liberally adjustedand prosnUypaid.
A homo invitation—managed by Directors who are

well known in Use community, and whoate determin-
ed by promptness and liberality to maintain the char-
acterwhich they have aunmec. at offering the beet
-protection to those who desire to be Insured.

Duuccrons—K. Miller, Jr., Goa. ilteck, J. W.Bailer,
N. Holmes, Jr., Wn. 11. Holmes, C. Ihmsen, Geo. W.
Jackson, Wn. M. Lyon, Jos. Lipuincotl, Thoa. K.
Litcb, J tineaM’Anley, Alex. Nintiek, The*. Scou.

Ontcc, N0.39 Waterstreet, (warehouse of Spang
ACo.. u> stairs,) Pittsburgh. . jaLdly

City Bmek«bons«i.

THR subscribers, hiring tour targe Smakebousei
are prepared, at ah limes, to wash, hangam

smoke Pork on reasonable terms.
KIKR A JONEA, Proprietors,

jantl Canal Basin, near Tib St

rnilK aubacribera, having been appointed agentsfor
X the sale of Pelt, by several of the very beat msn-
afaciorrrA. bare now on hand jand will continue to
keep a couitantsupply.

order* left m oar wnreboare, or wiih Peter Peter-
ton, will be promptly filled at stHimes.

JOHN McPADKN A CO, Penn »t,
feblS-tf Canal Baain, Pittsburgh.

Ohio and PsaMylranla Uall Bead.
rpHK Stockholder* of the Ohio and Pennsylvania
I. Rail Road Company are hereby notified topay the

fourth instalment of Fire Dollar* on each snare of
stock, on or before the £Hh day of March next, at (ho
office ol the Company, in Third at, as heretofore.

fobiB-td_ WM. LARlMßß,_Jra Treas._
Ood'trn and Antique fnrnltnre.

JABBB W. WOODWELL,
83, TininSr., Prmaruua.

Reapecifaliy informs
public that he has
pleted bis spring flock

FURNITURE the Urged andmost variedassortmenl
ever offered for sale in this city, comprising several
seua of Kuaawoon, ManoaAST, and Unci Walvui.
carved, ornamental and plain, suitable for Parlor*!Drawing and Bed Booms, ail of which will ba cold at
the lowest price*.

Persons desiring Furnitureofany description, are
rpecifuily invited to call andexaminebitstock, which
embraces every description, from ihe cheapestand
plameit to the rouri elegant andcostly, of which the
following comprises apart:

Tete aTele Suitor; Tele n Tete Divans;
' Conversation Chairs; FJizabethiati Chairs;

Reception do I.oBl* XIV do
I'ziensioi do Buffet Ktlique;
What Nois; Toilet Tables;
Louis XIVComibaJore; Duke of V'ork's Couch;

00 Sofas with Plush and Hair-cloth covers; '

20Divans, do do do;
40 dog Mahogany Parlor Chain;
10 “ Rosewood do do;
Iff “ BS’k Walnut dp do;
40 u Cane Heat dp;
4 “ Mahogany Rocking do;
ff “ do Piano stools;

60 Marble Top Centre Tables;
Co do do Wash Stands;Co Mahogany Bedsteads;
IT do Wardrobes;
18 Bi-k Walnut do;
8 Cherry do.

A very largeassortment ofCommon Chairsand oth-
er Furniture too tedious to mention.

|£7" Steam Boats .furnished on the shorten notlee.
All orders promptly attended to.

P. S—Cabinet Makers can besupplied withaO aorta
of Mnhogsny, Walnut, *nd Veneers, at coniiderabty
reduced prices. feblS

Deafness ConA
From the New York Tribune.

AFBIEND, whote word u mo*t reliable, tad who
bunopoiribie inure*! Inthe metier, but on* ol

gratitude, detire* oa to tay, that be has been eared of
inveteratedeafnejs, by the o»eof“Scarpa’a Compound
Acouatie OiL” a Philadelphiamedicine, which it net
for tale In tbit city, bat whieb be think* ought to be,
for the good of tho afflicted, lie bu aamer who bu
'Wito been cored by it. He urgently advise* all who
ate tcfferin* front deafneu, |a try this rcipody, with an
anaruec tnai,oalctathe caae be extraordinary, Ibe
experiment will prove abundantly tneeetsfaL

For *ale at ' THE PEKINTEA STORE,
fab-J To Fourth at, Pitubnrgh

PUOOLAHATIOBh

BV VIRTUE ota precept under the bauds of Hon.
Wm. 0. McClure, Presideutof the Coqn of Cent*

riou pleas, in aud for the Sib, Judicial District of
Pennstlvanls, and Justiee of the Court of Oyer and
Terminer,and General Jail Delivery la sad for said
Ditinri, and Samuel Jongs and William Kerr, Erqrs,
Asvrciale Judge* ofurn asrse Courts, lu and for the
County of Allegheny, dated the llthday of February,
m the year ofour Lord one thousand eight hundred
and fifty, and to me directed, for holding a Courtof
Oyrr situ Terminer, and General Jail Delivery|at the
Court Hna*c. iu the City of Pituburgh, on the Fourth
Monday in March next, at 10 o'clock, A.M.

Pat'll* notice it hereby piven la e|l jastieo* of the
Peace, Ooinnrr,«oJ Constable*, 1of the Coantjr of At
Irphrafp that they be tben and there, In their proper
P< noaa> with their roll*, record*, loqaoiliou,exinti*
.nuoiii, and otherrrmembraacra, to do thoae things
wlitclf. lo’heirre«pee«iT* ctfieen in Uieir behalf, ap*
pear to dune—and alio. iho*e that will proaeeaiethe prlaoneia that now are, ormty be, |n the Jttf of
laidCounty of to be thenauJ(hero, to pro-
»< die ejn»inm •.bean aa ihalf be ju«t-

>.:im under nf hand.at Hitubarth,thi« lllbdayof
fet-ruerr, in the year of our Lord, isMi, and of the
«'ommonwealth the 7Uh. CARTER CURTIS,

Sheriff.
Kleetloa.

AN ELECTION for Officer* Tot the “Cojapmy tot
erreting a Br)dc» P»sr the Allegheny River, op*

K»ue Pittibargb. in (he County ofAllegheny," will
belden ir\ the'foil House of the Company, at the

Pittsburghend, on Monday, March 4th, at 1 o’rtoek,
P. M. JOHN HARPER, Treasurer.

jaa'tt-d&widT

A CAUTION—About tbeiQNLY ORIGINAL
AXt> GENUINE WISTAB'H BALSAM OF

WILD CHERRY, the(treat remedy for
COHSUfiIPTioBI

And the bvet medicine known
to n»n fur Asthma of every stage, Liter

Complaints, llror.ehiu», loflecnsa, Couth*, Cold*,
Bleeding of ibr Lon**, Shortness of llreath,'Paws anil Weakness lo the tide,

Urtax, Ac . and %II other
dllC*SO< of lit*

PULMONARY ORGAN*.
A very importantdisease over which this Balaam ex-

ert* a very powerful tuAuence, it last of a
DISEASED LIVER.

In ibis complaint it has undoubtedly proved more
efficacious than any remedyhitherto employed, aud in
numerous instances when patients bad endured long
• ml severe ittdenngfrom liediseases, withoutreceiv*
in; the least benefitfrom Tanoua rcnmdiea, aad when
Mereury ho been reaoned to in vain, the oie of Uiia
Ualsam bat restored the Liver toa healthy aeiioo,and
In many instance* effected permanent cares, after
every well kiowu remedy hadfailed to produce this
desired effect.'

Betide* Ita'ijioniihlngefltcaey in the dstcaae above
mentioned, we alto Bod n a very adectaal remedy in
Atthma, a complaint in Irfctchitha* been extensively
Utad wtth <Wuicd toecett, even in cate* of year*’
•landing. With the inerraae ofintelligencebatgrown
up a knowledge of the clementtof health, aad a re-gard for them, andcomm»n«urately with the ttndei of
•rienre have we acquiredthe meantofarrvaiing dit-
ease. and averting it* ravage*. Notwithstanding the
prcgiott we bare made, •igun..-* *kow that even
now, oho tilth of the whole population die annually
if CQQ«UUi]'tK';>.

«f the niotl iow'*'— *One «f tte mod important dUccveries ofthe ace. in
amelioratingthe eohiiiUOii of liu largo ciaaa of iof>

"iHL OF WILD CHERRY
Wisiar's Balsam of \Vtttf Cherry It ■fine Herbal

Medicine,composed chiefly of Wild Cherry Bark anilthe gentium Ireland hioas, (the latter imported express-
)y lor ihia parpote,} the rare medicinal virtues of
which arqauo combiucd by a new chemical process,
with the extract of Tar, thusrendering the whole
compound the most certain and e&caeloas remedy
ever Uncovered for

CONSUMPTION OP THE LUNGB.
Still further evidences of the remarkable curativepiopertieaoftbit inestimablepreparation:

Rcueuvuxk. Brown co.,O, Aug.SI, l&ifl.
Messrs. Bandford A Park: Gentlemen, Aboat sixweeka ago I received the agency of Wittar'a Balaamof Wild Cherry,but with tome reluctance on my part,

foe the reason that I bad beenithe agent of to many
pillsand othernostrums, which were cracked np to
bo something wonderful, but which turued oatIn the
etfd to beofno uceount whatever,except to the man*
uaeturer. Bat 1 candidlyadmit that this time 1 have
been deceived, for the extraordinary eurea effected by
Wittar’aBalianthave convinced me that ‘•good can

come outof Nazareth." Your agentleft me one dor-
en bottles, which an altgone—bavin* beenthe ">*«"■
of curing ceveral obstinate eases of Consumption—-
and nomiitake, lor what I see andknow Iam boand
to believe. One ease In particular: A young gentle-man in Winchester, Adims county, 10 miles fro a
thh place, was cured cl Consajppuon when thedoo-
tor* has given bitzrap,orat least could do nothfing forhim, and itwasthe intentionof his friend* to convey
him to your city, and placehimunder the care dfsome
eminent physician there. But:a friend told him of
Wj«tar's Balsam, and that he,eooid obtain llof me.
lie dent for il. and before the second bottlewas gone
ho was sonml aud well, and aitemllngtobit everyday
business. A ■ there arv several inquiriesfor themedi-
cine, it wohM be well to forward an additional sopply
withoutdelay. Very tespccifully, yourv,

LAMBERT NEWLANIX
The above, from L. Newland.Krq., a highly respect-

able country merchant, commend* itself forcibly to
lac eanrfld oiiention ofall those who have doubted
die graaitnerii of Wistar** Wild Cherry Balsam.

the original anti only gonuino Wm&r'a
ildCherry, wot introduced in tie year

[been wcil totted in all cnraplainufor
ommeoded. Fori17 year* itbat pioved
ut at a remedy for Cough*,Cohtj, infla-
u», Atibma, andiContumptlosin tta in-
1, thanany other medicine.
JT VOICK, aw-. RKSTORFJ)!,

Naw IlKDr.ian, Aog. 1919.
Mr S. W. -owlet Having »eeu many certificate!

ju -li'hcd in -elation to l)t Winter 1* Balitm ol Wild
i.iirny, I int :thin opportunity of oiTt-ring a word in
it* fetor, wli ch yon arc alto at liberty to puhiith. A
few momim mcr my wife's lung*bouoa*- *o much af-
ferml wife < suddcu cold. thM'snc lost her voice, and
suffered wv< rely irota puns inlthe.tireuM. Her situs-
lion caused ier fricud* much nlano. Having beard
your Ifalsn i strongly recommended by thuno who
used ii, 1 purrbaied■ bottle from your agent in Uni
plycc. She took itaccording tb directions,end it pro-
duced n wonderfulrlTect Before mill* one Itoiilo she
hod completely recovered her voice, the pains subsid-
ed, and her health was soon fully re-established.

Yours, truly, HKNH.YG. BKKiIITMAN.
To Dacoouxs AKS OsiLVM C« Mnnnna—Tbi eel-

ebtated and infallible remedy for the cure of Cansump-
tion, Asthma sod Liver Complaint, has by Us own me-
nus been rapidly, euro and safely working ilt way
through the opposition of ijuacki end counterfeiter*,
'inul.by its true valueand intrinsic excellence, it hse
gained for itself a inotlenviabiepopulniliy.and estab-
lished itself in the confidence of an intelligent and en-
lightened public, from oue end of the cominentio tho
oilier. The testimony of thousand* who have been re-
lieved and curod nythi* valuable article, will show
that it stands unnvnUcd—nt the head ol ail other me-
dicines. for tho euroof disease* for which it »• recom-
mended. The rename Or. Wistar’s ItaUsm of Wild
Cherry i* nowfor sale by duly appointed Agents, and
all fc spec tabledealers in medicines, in all large cities
and all important town* throughout the United Stales.

j*nics Si pci itotne | Six Itollies for U.
(told by J. D. PARK, Isoccesaor toSaodford APaygj

Fourth and Walnut streets, Cincinnati, Ohio, General
Agent for the Sooth and Weil, to whom all orders
ruust be addressed.

Wilcox. Jr; James A. Jones; J. Kidd A Co; B. A.
Fahnestock ACo, Pittsburgh. 'I- T. Bussell/Waah-
inatoii; W. 11. l-amhctton, Franklin; L. B. Bowi*,
Union town; H.Welty, Ureentburghi K KoanusSomet-set; PcoU A Gilmore. Uedfonl; Reed A Hoa. Ilonlin*.don; Mrs On. HnlUdayabor*; llildebrao IA Co, Indi-ana; J. h. Wright, Kiitanning; Evan* a. CoTtlrook-
ville: A. Wilson A Hon, Wayuesburgti: M'Karland ACo, N. Callcader, Meadville; Burton A <£fWJMagoffin. Mercer; James, Kelly ACo. ButlerjH.»m\th!
Beaver; J. D. Hammerton, Warren; F.L. At/. H./onea,Condersporc P.Crooker, Jr, Drownrvillo.fcbl-d&wly(iaiT

TALLOW—£5iibls justreo’d and for sale by
fobW J B CANFIELD

-VT7X7 tr r
Lota For Sale.

YAftoffer lor sale, on moderate tennr II,L That lot of groand on Pennsylvania At*
b?«. being about 1M feet in depth

MsWa^it01 m l’enM Tl*aaia Avenae, Just beyond“i"hr»y<ITrtT- b'i "! «“ *•> topbr Or«.
ot}£?nii>. i«*l behind the 41 Lot above

2JKPe®“* elj}? 130feet feet deep by S 3feet 7* incheswide, extending front Gibbon to Loemi it,
D. W. 4 A* S. BELL,

fehVi -_
Auorn®r*«Law, office in Fourth st,la°2t '3w abort, Smithficld.

A COUNTRY BESJDKNcS situate within aralletarmx^na&a0rS TicjaitT®f Mlneravillf, contain*®*A ACRK9 of0 round, on which is erecteda two“P ““«■«»“«& Sublb,, tc o£E?Ei.J!(»<xee iew F
.

ntu-.. Tb** property h desirable,“*** *?.* pl**oofresidence, or tor gardening pur*pOE*iJjn<,“£oo/r , W.H.M.PUSEV,At tteLumber Yard Office of Boothe 4 Puaey.cor*
ncr of liny and Liberty it*. febte-W*

To iioa*a THE threenorj DWELLING,now ow.pi.4by Edward Miller, Eaq., next door to limresi*denee of the aabieriber, in Allegheny. -This
House has been lately plaeed iuprime order, contains8 bed chambers, t parlors, diningroom X« by ip, and
kitchen on same floor. Its contiguity to both eitiss
renders it a most desirable residence. Hydrant in theyard.

Also—One or two small Brick Dwellings, near ibe
Bridge. ffeblPl WM. ROBINSON. Jr.

TUB large three story Brick Warehouse,on Watei,
below Ferry meet, running from Water to Pim

ureei, onreasonable terms. Possession given imme*diatelj. Enquire of
fcblAtf F. LORENZ,

FOR I&LK,
A DESIRABLE COUNTRY RESIDENCE.

TUB sabti-ribcr, wishing to remove to the city, of*
fen Ibr sale lui desirable Private Residence, eito*tied on (he Kartern Turnpike, iu the Borough ofLaw*

rencevill*, Id minutes’ride from the elly. The above
property i* pleasanllr ioeated, and improved in the
most modern style, withevery conveniencenecessary
te comfort. Por further psnfeulars apply to

ROBERT D. THOMPSON,fobte-gw No lIP Market st
Randall Te Let.

I'IIAT beautiful situation for a Private Residence.
. on the bank of the Ohioriver, m the borough of

Manchester. For tenai apply to
«*bl« GEO COCUPAN, S» Wood it

TN ALLEGHENY, withina square of the makket, a1. number of three story Bnek Dwellings withback
buildings. There are eightrooms in eacn house; and
the yards are paved, with hydrants In the seme. Rentvery low.

FOR BALF—Three Pumps, in good order; would
newer for wells from 43 to 70feet deep. Enquire of

JAMBS RAY, Renduky st,IcblMm near Bapust Church
For la|«t

WE will sell at a bargain,one of NAYSMITfi’S
DIRECT ACTING STEAM HAMMER, withMerriek 4 Tonne’s improvement attached. It la In

good order, and can be seen at our works. It is ad*
mirabiy adapted to drawing iron, and shinglingblooms. For futher Intbimation apply to

febii singer,Hartman4co
For Bent,THE SECOND ANDTHIRD STORIES of Ware-

house No 9 Market street next door to Malvany
4 Ledlio’s Gitas Store. Enquire of

fobd JOHNSTON 4 STOCKTON
A Varan far Salt)

CONTAINING IflO ACRES, about halfof which
\j is cleared, situated In Washington county, Ohio,abont five miles from the Ohio River. Possession
given immediately. Enquire of

ROBERT DALZELL 4 CO,
fcb7 Liberty street

For Rcit*
AITWO STORY BRICK DWELLING HOUSE

in IJey street. Enquireof
febl JAMES DALZELL,« Wulcrst

For Boat or Ball.a THE»n?>tender will tell or rent hitrezr desi-
rable Country Hesldence, in Allegheny eity.alt-uated 03 Olao Lane anil Allegheny Arena*,

«r<( of tho Common. The boon u a large doable
brick building, ia complete order. There {» •Car*
ri»e Hon*«, Stable, and good water on the ground*,wueb cotQprico two aeree, well improved, containingeyery dcaanption of PntiL AUo*—a ipringhome and
■amkshoßM. Po*«eatiou given duringue month ofMerab. febl-tf JOHN Gr

OFFICE TO KJCHT-On secocd «ory, No W
Waterit Pot*e*iian riteo litApril

i»n» IdAUH mCMF.V & CO, Front «t

STOttB TO BBHT-SO feet front by 40 deep—No 107 From ri Pe««CMion riven Jit April
i*tt» ISAIAH DICKEY k CO, Front «

To Lot,A detirabta Residence, tilsaie4 cm ibeRtver
B*nt. Fir>t Ward, Allegheny City. Enquire

■BBk u (tui Otfiee, or of &lr«. Ma&lwiyn, on Uie
j>ng» If

“'’'Building Loth
FOB SALE, on rrry liberal lenzu—Fifty Nina Lma

of Gro*nd,cm»ai*donPenn, Wayne,aad Pikeau,and the Duijaeane Way, aeeordinf toa planto beaeea
at uu office, whenterm* and condition* will be Badeknown. ianfl

For 800l
A BOOM on Market street, near Water, suitablefor an office. Enquire ofjaag-tf GKO. H.MASSEY, Water at:

For Bent*
fTHE large three story BRICK WAREHOUSE, No.
A. 100 Liberty street,opposite the bead of Wood. oe-copied by F. W. Hayward, (lateFollansbfeAHay-
w*ru.) M a wholeeale Shoo Store. I'oeeexsion given
immediately, if repaired; or at any|ime before (be &rat
01 April. Said hoase it in excellent repair. For par*ueutaraenquire on the premieeaof

lama itn F. W. HAYWARD.
For naati

I?ROM tho Am day of April next—one larva two
atoned BRICK DWELLING IIdUSK, t.ndaome-ly «ituaied on tbe Ohio River, adjowiurthe boroaeb ofMancbeiier, with about four acre* of rand; a numberof Fran Tree*; one larje biiek Barn and Stable, andoiberoai boitdluffi. Apply to

_ jonitt JAMBS A.HUTCHHISONACO.
T* L«l.

A SMALL COTTAGE HOUSE, in Alfafften? eUf,©a Esplanade street Rent low. Inquireof
J»nl> TAS9EVA.pe2rr.UWi

.
BiUk TuA fai Sant.

A LOT OP UfIOUND, reliable for t Brick YardJX udaitaaied near the city in tho vicinity ofSoho Bridge, will be rested tora ternof year*. AD-Plyw E.aGAaitiM.Tbiida-.roet,
Officeowiia pVtOffiee.

Fm Beat*
A ROOM oa the second »t>ry of the WarehouselX No. to WoodHtwi. janld

For B«at7
A THREESTORY BRICK DWELLING HOUSE,on Liberty street, betweenO’Hara end Waiaulstreeu!Flftb Word, at present oreupied by tbe subscriberPossession risen on the Ist April. Enquireof *

j_satd iT WM. VOUNO. ill Libertyr.

T.
For cleat.

HE BASEMENT eomer of the Diamond andUnion streets, welladapted to euypebliebusiness.Itbus been oeeumod ss s OoSeo, or Easing Establish*
meat, for s number of yuan.

ALSO—S* serai Ofiees ond Artist’s Rooms, welllilhted. with entrance from the Diamond, over thestore of the sabseiibera northwan corner ofthe Dia-mond and Market street. Apply to—aLexa.-pieb.day.
DOR RRIIVt tWO PleaaanuT «itii«i»i urleß£. ,D,” Uig» n°«e«. with the grounds adjoining,atOakland. Possession can bo Avrn oa the first ofApril next. junfi HARDY, JONES * CO.

Fay Boat.THE Back Tan of the Wanbooms now occupied by
myself, ana frontinf oa Front street._ C H GRANT. 41 Waterit

ToLot.
A GOOD TOREE STORY BRICK DWELLING,A on Smiihfield street, four doors from Seventh.we« side. Inquireof 8. BCHt«YER,J* B* UP Second st.
C'OABJtiI'AWA STORE, well fitted upfor DryC Goods, on Market tt, betwuen Third and Fourth.
Possession given on the inof April next.'

.Also—SeveralROOMS and OFFICES. Possession
given immediately. ' E. D. GAZZAM,dels Offleo over tbe Po*t Office,Third st. '

MFOB a*HT.—The WAREUOUBB at pro-
■cal occupied by Mean*. Bailey, Brov.u It Gouon Wauraueettfmafimof Aprilaexb i-

noyM JAMBS A UUTCHISOr
FOR SALE—-A Brick House, (bat one year

built,)and Lot, on Bobinaon street, Allegheny,near old Bridge. Price low and term* easy.—
Inquire of JyM BSCHOVKR. HOBocwnd

FOR SALE—FIre toll eligibly dioaicd in
ishiag townofßtrmingnam. The lou nreiitua-

ted on Denman street, cambered in F Bauman's plea
73,79,60,81 and Lot No 75fronting *i feeton Ma>
ry Ann street, 70feet deep; the other fonr SOfeet front
eaeb, by 80 feet deep.

Terms—Greater part of narehase money may re
main for six years, eecared by mortgage. For nartie.
alar*, (nature of BoCHOYkR,

mylo 110second st

Valuable realTEstate onTENNsTHEET
FOR SALE.—A Lot of Groand sitaate on Penn

street, between Hay anil Uarbnry streets, adjoining
the house and lot now occupied by Riebaro Edwards,
baring a front of feet, and in depth 190feel, will basold on favorableterms. Title unexceptionable. Rh.
quire of C.O. LOOMIS, 4th st, near Wood.

oetkl-dlf

SBW TKLIBORAPR OFFICE.
IMIK citizen* and business men of Pittsburghare

respectfully informed that the Morse Te!c<rapkI .me* are nowin completeoperaboa between ibis cityamt Baltimore, Washington^end other Eastern Ciuesconnecting m Waahiujrion City with the Morse line.’the only one Southto ILehmond, Raleigh, Charleston!Aagusta, HavtJinah, Mobile and New Orleans—and
connecting in this city with lines running West andNorth to ibo principal towns and cUisi in the yalley ofthe M.smsinpi, and on the Lakes. These lines will
receive and send messages as cheap as any etherLine, end the operators and elerks wifi be (bond gen-tlemanly and accommodating. ■“OTHitKeo in the lower story of the ST Cft AtticaHOTEL, Wood street

1 ar*

“SORWAT

TESE? "SW*"W of*• »n»t andVVo °1' 0M a!ways be (bond at Dry Goodsi?„ro air. WRMURPUV,J M E corner Fourth andJlarket ats
IBbLIUQ OFF AT BBDUCBD PBIGKBI
A *DAY, eorner of the Diamond and
“*•.* street, are now telling ofT, at reducedpnees, their stock of Winter Goods, consisting of
*,

Wl* ““I Ladles’ Dress Uftods, in great variety.Also—Blankets and Flannels, Cloths, Castiniea,Satin-
i *,fbll assonment ofheavy Cotton Goods,

tionaocnt mat better bargains cannot be bad else-
where, wo invite the attention of hovers.

ALEXANDER A DAY,janl9 73Uarkn
iGMTtitd ahortlime Ui£Q OKKXUtl&Aok, pif
able in Cincinnati, Loaitville and 8L Loan, pur

cbaled on the mo»i favorable term*.
_ «pt»

_

N. HOLMKHfcHONH.
UjOHAIJR ~C ARPBTB.

RECEIVED Ifeiailay, at the Carpel Wnrebooae, Ni
75 Fourth at, a new ami neh atyle of taper In

cram Carpeia. AJao—Fine Ingrain,which wo olferti
parchaaeraaa cheapaa any eaatero hooaa.v fobit \V MnCLINTOCK

Oil Clothe.

WMeCLINTOCK it now receiving the newctt
, nvla Ttpetirr Oil CloUu, whld* we will cat

to Hatty tire roost, lull, ox YttUbule. We reipeew
tally Invite to exiaunauosof oar aawrtmcni at oar
Carpal War*lM**a;7ifrank atract. feb9

TRANSPORTATION.
mnomßioinn.

tt^iisoo.nySt
PENNSYLVANIA KOUTEJ

2V# DaUf Lines & Express Pccltt Beats, end
Rail Road Cars,

- TO PHILADELPHIA AND BALTIMORE,
Via the Great Central Rail Road and Ptnn’a Canal.

Tin*—Sixty Hour*.
F*aa=-Ten l*” liars through.

930 unlleo Rati Road.
150 do Canal.

tXCLCaiVXLT FOK Pmtrmrti. .

, THE PROPRIETORS have boiit an additional Line
of anperior new and comtonablePaekeu, to eonaeet
with the new Central Rail Road. -On the opening of
navigation, a packet will leave every morningat air
o’clock, and every evening at mno o’clock; eroa*ing
the Ponago Rail Hoad indpylight; at Jaekatown takethe splendid Can ofthe Central Rail Road, 100 mite*
to Philipelphia. A limited namberof passenger* only
will bo carrid on therepackeu.soaatoinsuretooy'ert.

Thia rente, for aafety, speed, and comfort, is net
•qaallodby anv now in nee to the Eastern Cities,

For passage or information apply to <-

W. SUTCH, Monougahefa Howe:
Ur to D. LEECH ACO~ CanalBasin.

N. IL—On ihi IstMay next the Cealrail Rail Road 1
will be open to Huntingdon, which will shorten the
time ihrougb-aeveralbonr*. . febll

JH.
BBLIAHCK FIVEDAY LimC,

roi tux ooxvrraacx or ■xccxaitsizi *xo notaeESwnn araxs arm cxxratm, aatwxxx
PHILADELPHIA AND PITTSBURGH.

FLOODS forwarded by this Line are .carried in the
VX mail train to Chwnbrrsburgb,andare immediate*
Pittsburgh

"'**on* l®u'C eight and day through to

The horses are stationed every 15 miles, which
insures the prompt delivery of goods withintie timepromised..

Hie Wagons will leave onr warehouse daily.(Son.dt la exe *l,te'r 1 o'clock, p. M.Shippers are asm red that no more goods will betUutmgb“ eh *** lblUl Cin U Pn,* clttallT carried
JAMES M DAVIS A CO,'W Market streeL Philadelphia.
JOHN M'PADEN A CO,Canal ila&in,Pittsburgh.

JOHN MCFADEN A CO., Foswaxarao A Cox*a-Boa Mncttaars, Canal Haifa, Pennmeet, Pittsburgh.

JAMES M. DAVIS A CO, FiocnPaereuaspCom-
jua,i.M« Urnun, 507 Market, and M Commerce at.Philadelphia. ‘

JD“Advaneo* made by either of the above,on Floar,
Wool) and other merchandiie, consigned to them for

union IjIBK*
WINTERARRANGEMENT.

ISSO. •
fFIJE lotiicxiberi,new having m successfulopera-
A tiooan Express Wagon Line between Pittsburgh

and Philadelphia are preparedto receipt tor €OOO lbs
freight daily. Eaeb way deliverable through in six
daya, Sundays excepted.

HENRYGRAPF ACO,Canal Basin. Pittsburgh.
DUTILLE HUMPHREYS A CO*

laalalte 107Market st. Pbil’s.-
BXPBBSB WAGOS LUE,

1850. m
THROUGH IN FIVE DAYS!

THE anbaeribers *reprepared to receive MCOoondaFreight daily, aAer &loodar, 10th Incuto forward
to or front Philadelphia and Pittsburgh, by .Wagon,
tarongh in Five Days. Rate* u low ma by any other
conveyance at this season of the year.

john mcfaden *:co,Canal Basin. Pittsburgh,
JAMES M DAVIS A CO,No 227 Market atPhiladelphia.

BONOBGAHRbA ROUTK.

Only fa Hll• a atftglaf.
Via Brownsvilleand Cumberland to Baltimore and-

Philadetphia.THE morning boai leave* the wharf, above the
bridge, daily, at 8 o'clock precisely. Tima to ,Baltimore,3d hoars; time to Philadelphia,40 hoar*.The evening boat leaves daily, (except Sunday evjeningsj at 4 o'clock. Passengers by leaning on the

evening Iron, will cress the moortains in stages next
day, and thus avoid night travel. •

Secure your tickets at tbo Office, Monengahel
House, or St Charles IloieL

octttlV J.MKSKJMRN, Agent
WlffiTEP. ABB&st«EHBS¥r ~

Mill iBso.
EXPRESS WAGON LINE THROUGH IN

FIVE DAYS!

IRIE subscribers, having saspendedtheir canal op*
. eratioos until the opening of the Spring Naviga*

tloe,haveestablished an ExpressLine by Railroadand
Wagon between Philadelphia and Pittsburgh. by
which theyare prepared to forward COUO pounds each
day. and receipt for the delivery of the same inidays.They beg leave toassure tiieir friends and thepub*
lie that their arrangements regardingrales regularity
and despatch, cannot fail ingivesatisfaction toall who
favor them with their commands. >

TAAPPB A O’CONNOR,
comer Penn and Waynesis, Pittsburgh,

THOMAS BKRBLDGE.
<73Market street, Philadelphia-

GEE, WO! GEE. WO'
WINTER AimABQEaiKKT. ■

1850.
BXU COMB Till OLD COXXItOai.

BINGHAM’S EXPRESS WAGON LINE,
Plttsbargh and PhUadalplUa.

A 8 the business on the canal is aboutbaing closedCl lor the season, we wooldinform the public that
we have againbrought the Conestoga Wagonsinto re-
quisition, and will be prepared toforward COCOpounds
daily,(commencing oo Monday, the ‘J&h lost) ACar
leaving Philadelphiadailyby the mail trainfor Cham-
bersburg, aad the Wagons traveling day and night,
ensues the delivery ofGoods in five days. Apply to

WM. BINGHAM, Pittsburgh,
BINGHAM A DOCK, No. 183Marketstreet,

v norJO Philadelphia.
wwriHlaßASGEfliSrfr

'

1850.
EXPRESS WAGON LINE

PITTSBURGH AND PHILADELPHIA.Ituc Fits Day*, (Sundays excepted,) running Day

TandNight.
HE public, is respectfully informed that thisLine,
which has been in successful operation the two

previous winters, will again commence running on
Monday, the 28thof November.

A Cor will leave Philadelphia and Ghambershurgh
daily each way with the Mail Train, andfrom Cham*
bersbnrgh withrelays ofhorses running day and night.
We are prepared to forward 6000 lbs freightdaily bv
the above lane. Applyto

D.LEECH A. CO, PftUbnrgn,
or to—HARRIS A LEECH, !

No 13 Soatn Third street, Philadelphia. •
nov9o-dif ,

C7“ LADIES ARE CAUTIONED AGAINST U*
SING COMMON PREPARED CHALK * *

They are nnlawarehowTnghtfollyinjurious it la
to the akin! how coarse, how rough, how sal*

low, yellow, and anueaithythe skin ap.
pearsafterosingpreparedchalk! Be*

sides it is injurious,eontaining a .
large iiaanlitj of Lead!

We have prepared a beantifal vegetable arceiilwhiehweeafl JONES* SPANISH LILY WHIT*.
Itisperfectly innocent, being purifiedefall driven)

otu qualities; and it imparts to the skin a natural, ea£
thy. alabaster, clear, living while; at the sane Urn*acting as a cosmetic on tho skin, making It salt and
smooth. Sold by the Agent, WM.JACKSON, 89Lib.
cny st, Pittsburgh. Price ti cents. aag?a}&-vT
Ib-Au,eoohcmmi are nenoreoty assareot' afthefollowing are the unreal qualitiesofa 3a. battle of

Joan's Corel Hair Restorative. If their doubt our
word, they eannet these highly respectable citizens',who have triad it—

Ur. Geo. Boeket, 41 Elmst. New York.
Mrs. Matilda Reeves, Myrue av, Brooklyn.
Mr. Wn.Tompkins,nKing st, New York.Mr. Thos. Jackson, Montoars island, nesrPiusbt gh
H. E.Cullen,late barber steamboat 9. America.

And more than a hundred others state, though > oil
mast suffice, that it will force the hair to grow on .he
bead or face, slop it foiling off, strengthen the re ’ts,removing seuf and dsndm2“ from the roots, asktaglight* red, or greyhair aasame a fine darklook,andkeeping dry, harsh or wiry hair moist, sett, clean end
beautiful,a very, veryjong time.

Sold by the Agent, WM. JACKSON, 69 Liberty st:Pittsburgh. Pnee37|,60 cents, and one dollar.
Tbi sumsova VU.I Harras u notmorerep&T

-diva thana bad, putrid breath, or dark,yellownett-ed teeth. Ifpersonshave these it is their own fanlt—-they csvfor two shilUags, buy an article that wilamute their L tenth para and isect ss At SfitgAir »

. Itcarts dlteasesof the Gums, spungy or aleeraladend Ibf the Teeth it is unequalled,removing iketarim*aliening .thy. teeth in the gums, and. clean themsawhiteas the mow tjUs/nunNorth.
Such, reader, are thepropertiesof Jones’* AmberTooth Paste, and, withoutpraising it: ourselves, her ewhetone of our most respectable nniLselemifia n«i .lists, Mr. K. Fbld,ofNew York, sayr ""

“Ihave both used tndanallied thisbeautiful undid*pslpalile article, (Jones’ Amber Tooth Paste,! srdullthe qaaUtlneUim-lt, Reader, we can say no more to convince,only that if yon tnr this ones you will be well pleas*- 1!• 11 “fiednufal English China Pels, for .6
» Liber*ty street. Pittsburgh. 'uagfinlAwT

, Ratn-nonssa# Bata Paints.— Hattan Cbesueal Boapcauses a free perspiration, and a
and whiles ms skisgivinga the texture and beamy ofan Infant’s.

h.oiiyV\ BAW ??“?‘ A,l® B®ae,
»

,l,e “oa no! onlyhealed, but cured by its use, as at leastseven l.by«-
Sl^?sU!*^ew A-?'rk huow. who aso itlnsoch eases,and And ilnnfotli&g—ei also in ;Pdotas, BtOTCiuz, Fa scans, or any olhersk n dis-ease. n» reader is assared that this is noa -elcsspallednostrum, as one trial willjirove. i coaid can*■eral* at least ho persons cured of
. Bobs Ilran, Sons Lass asp Sons BiaXS.—l sy It,and use it, and the reader is again assared t woaia
not cruelly sell it for the above ufileis 1knewi; to be
all l slate. Those whoare liabletoCiutro,Ciucian, ot Cuapjo Plboj, will '
core. Any one niiiicuil with aay of tfie ibote, jriuhUar disease*, will Grid this ail and even mora(*Jair»-tde in iupropsrnesj than i Kale.

out,Mailer, Uio Korea are Hooded with imit&iioss,and be •are Too ask for JON fiS’S Italian ttwmteal
Soap, tfold ly \VM. JACKHON, 89 Üben* meet.Piosbarjth.

-
aaitdi.rT

■ Ktar 11 AU DW AUKST RKJISIGN OF TIIF.PLANKANr SAW,
■•< VM Wood itmt, Pitt bdrtta,SJfcrater.
in Foreign end Dome,tie lIAHb WAUK. inoil uj kranepc*.are nowpreparedto *eU •« low and

00 M frtaonable term. a*can l*eporcini sddiewhem.We .elicit our friend., and the public eenerally,toeaJUndeiaißiae our .lock, whichcoiuf.umnartofKNIVES anrt FORKS, „d PENSCISSORS, SHEARS, RAZORS,XweTriSfeaaeh a. llinje* and Screw*. togetherwith overy article madly kept in U*rdwji.'d3isrea.We invite tie attention of Caipenier*and ireahanieeffcwerailjr to our awortmentofTool*, whichCave seen•deeted with grrattare,and which we are u termiSe " *® •?« *0y tojire i.lidactjon. ayhrAwT
Property ta AUecbeay City (OrUaTeT

THE robwmben cfler'foraalea number©. chotaaLota,aitnata in the Second Ward.froatin* on the
Oommongroond,one*.ywrma. Inquire ofW.o*ll. ROOINS&N, Ally at Uw.St Cair *MWNB°N.m "

o*o. W. lAITU * COi.
riFOHM (heir fciead*a:i*ithapabUetha (hfThftTn* wajceranycoanee, lkiui.icv uMeat Infroerect,kao». n, tU i'lmbart Brewer-

“ 4 «imwu«u>iumr
:aIEWuIiU rir mmi, ofJKa ]|

HOUSES, LOTS, FARMS, &*

ATHBEE STORYBarcftwELLING HOUSE.
*n Tbtfd erect, Bear Beta, containing ■ bed

fS*?^?** 8 Par*° T,i *ad kitchen. P*aaeaaion given
litApril.
_AUo—A STORK BOOH on theearner ofRosa and
Third su, now occupied hr Messrs. Yoang. a*a fro*eery. Enquireof WM. ILMcCONNKU^comer Market and FlirtrU._

, Far Boat*UROM the in Aprilnext, the Store Boom and Cel;JL Jar, on the comer of Market streetand the Dia-
mond, now occupied by WblT. AlbreeA Co.

febtMi JAMES A. HUTCHISON 4 CO,'


